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Thi t attractive chid'1 s dress is mule
If hii gingham, with a collar of white

embroilerel linen. The skirt is very
plain; no pleats to worry the laundress.

SEVEN
YEARS OF

MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. - "For seven years I
suffered everything. I was in bed

for four or five days
at a time every
month, and so weak
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had
backache and head-
ache, and was so
nervous and weak
that I dreaded to
see anyone or have
anyone move in the
room. The doctors
gave me medicine to
ease me at those

times, and said that I ought to have an
operation. I would not listen to that,
and when a friend of my husband told
hint about Lydia E. I'inkharn's Vege-
table otpouiid antd what it had one,
fir his wife, I was willing to ta-e it.
N* d look the picture of health an I
f I like it, too. I can do my own house.

inrk, he my garden, and milk a cowv.
I ,ni (utcrtaijn company and eoj-y
thun,. I cait visit when 1 choose, and
walk as far as any ordinary womuil,
any day in the month. I wi l could
t lk tevery sufferiugwornn.u a ndcir
-\hrs. lit- filA IIETnt-xt.:, ih t~II, Flo.

'I nost successful rnaoly i: this
emuntry for the cure of all wrus of
f male complaints is ILydia E. linik-
h l i's Vegetable ('oiipound.

It is more widely and sevent717
u--I thant any other renudi. It hist':r-,h thousands of womut a 1h ihve
I' i troubled with di'plawinentei in-

l..Ihiiuui1itlott, uleeration, fi broid t mi r ,Irr-onilarities periodic pains., I Ir h,
tl .t bearingdowaifeeliln-, indi: n,,-1Inal nervous prostration, afhtur a ll 110 r
meii s hadfailed. wtt rd I t i i t IT it.

KIDNEY
TROUBLE now I ,

kent and torlar viz.,. S Krnl. bottle i% Inil

llhe pamp~hl,'t Iclhng }ut how to lin'l iA 1 o

bane kiuney itrh- ihe.
Ad',ires Dr. Kib-nr & Co.. ti(nth tiI N Y.

M Lnrtnca s 1r m eak H eart
ence dl:s-rt lnc', Tiev may experi-

i r.; tPnor di n' feeling,,rt vpen cr the heart,eyes become h ji rnitng alter meals or theireyes ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hs beold handaticr 
tin,

to pump blood to tl e at rot sufficiently strongand feet, or poor appet~r lsecuu, 
5( 

w 

ne 

dlodupytotesoah A heart ,ic n i alterutisea should be takendwhich has no had after-c, ct "nih is Dr. Pierces GoldenMedical Discohol ry which contains no dangerous narcoticsnor alcohol.
The I mnt, as attested under osth are Stone riot Wof ricnha ranade.I

therb ,epn tdigest ionta Cand curnsg) GeuentSea prootr eemenatls from thenfodal Queen's root (,tiA,II0 V~atZ , Blackl Cheslot(tsiau 
Lde

n Sablev ptm top s ilak mhe bark dPrunu mtran) nom-
Mandrake root (Prdophyn un Pehlatum) with trinle refned glecernne, prepaers

liaaetwclabboraory a Way that no druggiat could Imutate.Thia tonic Contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood corpuscle ; but, on
the other bend, it increases their number and they become round and healthy.It help, the human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. Ithelps the stomach to assimilate or take up the Proper elements from the food,thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncom-fortable symptoma, stop, excessive tissue waste in convaleacence from fevera ;for the run-down, anemic, thin-blooded people, the " Discovery " as refreahingend vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refuse all " just as good "medicine, fered by the druggiat who is looking for a larger proit. NotDcissgOiIG do you half as much MOHE good.

ORIGIN OF BLACK HAND !HEN IS MOTHER TO SIX PIGS

CRIMINALS ADOPT PHRASE COIN.
ED BY NEW YORK REPORTERS.

American Societies of Blackmailers
Are Dreaded as Much in Europe

as Organizations From Which
They Sprung.

New York.-Black Hand outrages,murders, kidnaping and bomb throw.ing, now of frequent occurrence in allparts of the United States, have ledmany persons to believe that theBlack Hand" is a closely associatedsecret society, similar to the Mafiaand Camorra. That is not so, accord.
Ing to those best informed. MonoNera, or "Black Hand." has beenadopted as the common name by thegang of assassins and blackmailers Indifferent parts of the country in thelast seven years. The phrase wascoined by a New York reporter whowanted to get a "beat" while covering
a kidnaping case. He got the beat, his
paper and finally other papers took upthe name in designating crime among
the Italians and Sicilians and the
blackmailers themselves then adopted
it.

Today the name Is known through-
out the country, and even in Italy, it is
said, the signature Mono Nera tis fre.
quently as potent a factor in wringing
tribute from a victim as the sign of
the dreaded Camorra In Naples end
Southern Italy or the Mafia In Sicily.

"The story of the 'Black Hand' sto
Interesting as showing what a sample
suggestion will do and to what lengths
it may go," said a man who was fa-
Iltar with the origin of the "society."
"Pollowing the murder of the chlet of
police In New Orleans and the lynch-
ing of hisl murderers, few Italian
crimes came to the public notice until
about nie years ago. Of course, the
Mafia and the Camorra were secretly
blackmailing wealthy residents of the
growing Latin colonies in this country,
and occasionally there was a murder.
These, however, escaped more than
casual mention in the papers.

"Following New York's 'barrel mur-
der' In New York city and the release
of the suspects, crime among the Ital-
lans increased to an alarming ex-
tent. It was while 'covering' a kid-
naping case of unusual pathos that
the Inventor of the *Black Hand' hit
upon a name that has now become
synonymous with Italian crime. He
was glancing over some blackmailing
letters in an East Side station house. I
In themselves the letters were cornm-
monplace, the usual threats being i
made and the missives adorned with
crudely drawn pictures of coffins and
the stiletto-pierced hearts. In one let-
ter the stilotto was held against the
heart by a hiand. and it was on this
circumstance that the name of the now
dreaded 'secret society' was founded.":

After a more severe reproof than
it ittie itessie, who is very sensi-

iv., thought.' diligently for a minute
and then stail: Mamma, isn't there
any way a child can get a divorce traom I
its parents?" __ -
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The steel lining in Nitro C ab
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Sow Converts Eggs to Pork and Chicl
en Gets Her Revenge by Adopt.

Ing Little Pigs.

Pilot Rock, Ore.-A hen motherin
a litter of six wee pigs is the unusul
spectacle to be witnessed on the irr
gation farm of William 11. Evans, ju1
south of town. The hen had made he
nest in the pigpen, filled it with egj
and started to setting before it we
discovered by an old sow, who coi
verted the eggs into pork.

Though her nest had been di
stroyed, the hen's mother instinct ri
mained, so she adopted the sow's 1i
ter of pigs. During the day she fo
lows them about, as they pay little at
tention to her, and follow the mothe
pig until evening.

Then it is that the hen calls th
young porkers to her and hovers thor
with her wings, just as she would 11l
tie chickens.

The pigs seem to appreciate th
downy couch thus afforded them, re
maining under the wings throughou
the night.

LONGEVITY RUNS IN FAMIL'
Health Record of Pennsylvania Fam

ily is Remarkable-No Death
in Forty-Eight Years.

Philadelphia-A remarkable la-
stanc* of family immunity from
death is afforded in the ease of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Blerman of Shenan-
doah, who will shortly celebrate their
golden wedding and who have rela-
tives living in this city. Eleven chil-
dren, seven boys and tour girls, were
born to them, all of whom are living.
Indeed there has not been a death In
the immediate family in 48 years.

There are now 13 grandchildren.
Mr. Blermann is seventy-three years
old and his wife sixty-nine. Longevity
seems to be common in the family,
for an older brother of Mr. Blermana,
a veteran of the Civil war, who re-
sides with him, sto hale and hearty tin
hile eighties. A sister of Mrs. Bier.
manna, Mrs. W. Schley. of Easton, re-
cently celebrated her golden wedding

Swallows Compass Points.
Ithaca, N. Y.-Sixteen small steel

compass points were removed by sur-
geons the other day from the stomach
of T. J. Williams, an instructor of the
Cornell college of civil engineering.
The surgeons believe he will re-
cover.

Prof. Williams placed the points in
a capsule for safe keeping some time
ago and swallowed the reapsule with-
out examining it closely, thinking It
was medicine.

lDr. Plierce's 'Pellets, small. sigar-cout-
,., vasy to take as ea;nsly, regilatc anudil
ns\ 1g-rnt.' t io titnteit, liver ai lliow -i'.

(nd 1re (.,omintiption.
**1 i.l von t i rid uf the fli-??"
"I don't kniow. After we hlii lburn-il

raroilic n iil oit a shovel a tiinde ;i
smudge of some kind of powder ant.

s-ettr oil of sussafrus aroundl, I
ion t er)i've ainy vfies coild stay il llle
p.:air I l)iow us flks cotilin t."

EPLODINOTHE AIR
Six Nations Interested in Series

of Investigations.

Mass of Information Concerning Con-
ditions in High Altitudes is Be.

Ing Obtained-Weather Sal.
loons Used for Tests.

Omaha.-Six nations are interested
in a series of investigations now be-
ing carried on in Omaha by the United
States government and collaborated in
by the governments of England. Ger-
many, France, Italy and Belgium.
These investigations have for their ob-ject the thorough exploration of the
atmosphere at a height of more than
ten miles above the earth's surface,
and so succeessfully are they being car
ned out that a mass of information
concerning conditions existing as high
as eighteen miles up in the air has
been secured. Similar explorations
are being conducted in the countries
named above and when these are
completed all information gathered
by each country is to be exchanged
with all ether countries engaged An
the investigations.

The research is being proseciu e-1
with the assistance of "weather bal
loons," which are sent aloft bearing in
attached baskets a number of delicate
contrivances for measuring whatever
conditions are met on the trip from
earth through the clouds and back
again to earth. The experiments ccn-
tinue for two weeks, a weather bal-
loon being sent up each afternoon
during that period by each of the six
governments. When the Information
thus gained is properly arranged the
meteorological bureaus in each of the
countries taking part will receive tab-
ulated copies.

The little balloons, which are six
feet in diameter, are so arranged that
that they will explode somewhere far
above the ten mile level, the explosive
force being the hydrogen "ith which
the bag is filled.

One of these balloons recently
reached a height of IS miles before
bursting and at that altitude the tem-
perature was only 35 degrees below
zero, although at a point between nine
and ten miles high the records showed

A Weather Balloon at Omaha.

.hat a temperature of 94 degrees be-
low sero had been gone through. On
this particular date the temperature
at Omaha, the starting point of the
balloon, was 47 degrees above sero.

Another balloon registered an air
current traveling at a rate of more
than 100 miles an hour.

The Instruments used are so dell- I
cate that one of them-that for meas- '
uring the humidity-depends for Its
record upon the distance that a human
hair will lengthen on passing through
a itratuta of air which contains slight-
ly more moisture than did the stratum
immediately below it.
The record are made upon a soot-

covered cylinder by a stylus point, op-
crated by a level, which in turn Is
controlled by the instruments. This
cylinder is alowly turnr-d by a clock-
work arrangement, and when the box
;s returned to the weather station a
glance at the sooty covering will give
the atmospheric presesire. the humid-
ity. and the wind veiaity at any
height traversed by the haiLn.

The strand of hair um-d in the In-;
utrument for determining the humid-
ity la chemically dri-d before it is.
plaoed in position. Thereafter, upon i
passing through a moist stratum, the
hair abeorbe a portion of the molature,.
the hair lengthens and the stylus
point records the chanat on the cyl-
inder. If the next stratum la dry
Rome of the moisture in the hair toI
evaporated, the hair becomes shorter.
and the cylinder makes the record
ac-ordingly.
The air pressure is detef-rmined, or

rt orded by the aid of a sminall cyl-
Inder. from which noo)t of the air has
b'en drawn. A sma'.ll ptuInger. to,
which is attached a s!ytus point,
nakee the necessary wcratcha on the
toot-covered cylinder.

Drapery on Poster Women.
Sew York.--There wasi joy In J.7

caica, especially amring the members
f the dcitizena' comnmittee, over the re-
!eipt of a letter fr.om a bill posting
tompany which has -o do with the -

*Immoral posters wi;!c-h have deco- m
ated the fene's for noa Mrtn.
The letter was set.. by F. I4 Hann *

't Brooklyn and was to the effert that a
reat ref.-.rm wg!! t w.orke4 In -he ]
flatt'r of tje drfs SI: .rga of b.irrlssQue
.ttae posters. 'Mr Iann Informs the,

nt t.ittee that .t 'at'.-r when a bur-
e-as*u poster shows a woman in
lit.s. somethincfir ill be placed over -

thea. urhts l.Sirig from view any *f
the woman's bare limbas."

I,
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OLDEST WELL IN THE WORLD.
Place Where Confuc.us Drew Water

as Boy Now Used as
Shrine.

Pekin.-Confuctus, who lived from
5:1 to 479 B. C.. was a moralist
rather than a religious founder, his
method of teaching being like that
of Socrates. It was not till about 500
years later that he was defied. His
nearest lineal descendant has the
title of duke and ranks next to

Well 2,460 Years Old.

princes of the blood. The well from
which he drew water as a boy is
2,460 years old and is now used as a
shrine.

The well is in the grounds of the
Confucian temple at Kufow. Con-
fucius, although of very ancient line-
age, was brought up in poverty. At
the age of 50 he became minister of
crime in his native state of Lu (mod-
ern Shantung). but his uprightness
made him unpopular, and he was ban.
ished. Later, he returned and spent
his last days writing his famous
maxims.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.

Talk No. 10.
Be t hii liy ofl this little thing. )on 't

aecelpt wa~ter for bluing. Think of it.
a little dab of billing Il a large bi ttle

ltv ibu1 It I M(iss 11.11.1, 111tE. hlest
bluung salve Ill the whole world for the
vonnumter. Mln t's file whole f'amtil

Howard E. Burton. Assayer and Chemist,
Leadville, Colorado. Specimen prices: Gold,

iliver, Lead. $1 1i; (old, Silver, 75c; Gold,
l.e; Zinc or copper, $1.400. Mailing en

velopes and full price list sent on application.
( antrol and umpire work solicited. Refer-
ence: Carbonate National Bank.

llas your college daughter decided
n11011 her career '

-Not is yet. She is hesitating Ilel

twee'' a chat, who works in a haldware

Mtoro cool a follow who4 is part owtx-

Mothers will fnd Mrs. Winelows S'oothing
Syrup the bent remedy to use for their chip
ierln hluring the teething period.

f w r LooI I hrlre' 1on't that l I

h inr in thts butter I

I i t nr Sith 11he butter t~

_ i Ii~ i in i nlarunrnigur ine.

Don't cringe---don't flinch,
Should fortune pinch
And all seem lost;
With might and main,
TRY, TRY again
At any cost.

MUNYON.
AI laliaiing tht, atve tfit fur the rean.

l I avt ti saotil intoi th peopaile
T1If r.-I.TnIe. ."If ,...hilt ., tkif ative
tignty, I want tevery piersn to feel

'iiut thky anre 't.tv i tleeptiis. hatred, selfishi
.. .... v j .I)vy tr ri van g ,.

I unit til jrion wit. is pIinched by pa,ir 1.ta i ha iuff.rdt great reerrpas, who is
a.-i vlttl il wu wtitti i,-mtm great wsvrroiw to

. inie au aimntlteld with
vti ret'dniimr piwer. **4
t gtr. I waint thr1 t..

It' t".p as a <-.n
it.viiivn ixtid rintinua tllr.

iq a ttll. am a i*edi
Sfir l ist iat'

Tit, ltsdnalr (r n v, In
it is a tearher that
'ii ir ma t1 r leamitiful

Ila t Wi I 'lAlliu

I' fil!i yir rotia with

I, * N 414 t o' hoir p eu il tsrie l
^^^^^^ p uti )r herwrit, mnih t t.ovv ifs I vt. twis t i.

Ii pfx p, fat.

lv. ' v.v!,i' |,f .,* ~ . lr..ivv vv . flIi.,ltng kv~lvvzq)-W"
.1 f. . '!i .. gfr svif. rfing witth tan *.

a vntlmrtv,.i fr imttan tip with a
!t- h fr a. w -. v* L t 1 .10>1

ru !t P fr Muntonam
i' .1. PnI U t sl rr

lt I ltI4n W -t

tipoaaeB Hts<l aod A aret

th Iot i% ] ! :, ;tit IIt ir0t 01 ll. N
at I I I ri I a

ii.0 .. -r 0hIuI ti

a'a I
I'M P '1 --r *I' 3T I

Ir a Pr ia,

Tto AM)BELLE
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM:
*very farani-r. v Mgov a.r am! .%-I r lt.S v <an row

vx V j t, lot let'ir i - -uv.ywt .r

IVr-t5i ti ir -

I... .~a~ uv.;anr i.lt
ugi iti livcitv tivltaiv. 11yraIxlac Rin.. kLw.

Wta hinton Warihtwm anryd iXiapply -1 CosSpokane. Wash.

Spokane's Hotele and Apartmentsa

3t.N kohow raM sa-& 6wm

ku emda p IOW" =

It Cures Wbile You Walk
\ t " a cerram cure for hot

' I1 tru;: P ic._L Don't se-

Her Dad-No. sir. I won't have my
laughter tied for life to a stupid fool.

Her Suitor-Then don t yvu think
rou d better let me take her off your
randst

Stojs Hair
Falling
Ayer's Hair Vigor, sew im-
proved formula, will certainly
stop falling of the hair. Indeed,
we believe it will always do this
unless there is some disturb-
ance of the general health.
Then, a constitutional medicine
may be necessary. Consult
your physician about this.

Dees not chwte asalr the & M.

er him -bN; I
Them oreasonsa

The reason why Ayer's Hair Vigor stops
falling hair is because it first destroys the
germs which cause this trouble. Aftie
this is done, nature soon brings about a
lull recovery, restoring the hair and
scrip to a perfectly healthy condition.

"y the J. 0. Arse C.. Lowell. Xase.-
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When
you want the
best there is, ask
your grocer for

Libby's
Pickles

and

Olives
Libby, hmn

McNeitltS
Libby

ShePoli~shes

Inl
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WHITTEMORE BROS. & Co.,
20-26 Albl.4ny StCabir e.

J1 . 1' l Ca b ig, M.I.4r,r. f
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